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A wtfd burst 'of-angJm ltfWose d 1Mrs RaeiddNaple4ta d
Esmond, treinbling an exutstedI wa ii rtte

prevàiled upon te reume lier seat i a
to tbe ypathisiig frmeîds wha vat er e diffidence as.tt 1 rasent condition and ;fnturep.

tendlf sylut ier mmdp and hve rospects of titiiteresting countr1. I wili, howe
itenelyi p heeainer in ,ec ever, lay ifoirsyoi afew general ideas whioh Lave'

S , t acupied my mind in relation ta thesubject orf!his
pal in ti ords. Aunt Marthta, kind and prudent, latter

Let me prelude ibis review by ietdig cati n..gussed ut.' nb
M paor Hrnrîtta, said site, ' you are the years 1855 and t856, I spient abotit tour niblths

thiukingf-af---tiit iaying ut-but that canot in Italy o and that it Le.course of tait tour I visited

ie d o e of-t h e lit-a nea rly eve ry im port a-nt- to wsn in lia ly (inluding di-
Ant idolnt>- net t' .criotiMia. Eîmand miii a cily and Venice), se uhat I was net wbolly unac-

quaintedwith the counury. befora I commenced my
stari recent visit. Froin Ibis previous acquainaoce h was

Tte ld wly ia slett, but the doctar disposed ta think thiat it would be impossible ta rea-

- p e y alise th at p uer ect u ty L ta w hiic h t e aspirations of a

sp k e i, yi to u e ar M - s- E s îneutt,' la rg e Jpro po rtion Ot fI t e i abita ts o Italy a ve been

Wo ain la rb ' re E s a recentlydirected. The grounds of t is opinion were

coghing slghity o0lain time, mtherecs a cer- two-fold:-
tain as-vestgaIon to be made-before- 1. itseemed to me certain lat the Catholic powers

bafre aytli u c of hat kind datt aite of the worli would not pt-ru i. the Italians te deprive
boreathngofthat et sailn he do the Pope of bis dominions wilîh hlie still retains.
' Oh, -oti meen the itquest,' sai ite ion 2. It seemed tante tibt the inhtabitonts of southerti

saîxed tvith a sudden tremter :'I had forgotten itly (ciilled by diplnatists 'cthe Kiugdom of the
thai-my God ! iy G-d P Tiro Siciies', hîavirg been ioîg accustomed tO a se-

t Wt-ia 11if you took ier ta see the childrei V pirite genvt-rrnoent, would never consent tua àper-

w litpered t e o d t a Att l ar hlia as lie turn- 'ma ntent u iotn with Noi the rnIti [>aly, except tipon the

d t e le e th e tcorn t t sut g h t t e m in ig li l condition th ait N upIes sh ul i b e m ad te the at ( f

ed ~ ~ ~ , tleethrom;'hesgtfthmmgtgovernment.
sulten er heart adtiI mtake tier weep-tlhet a t To the first of these opinions I stii adhere. The
were iel-but I fear lltis horrid w-ildness-this second bas undergona some modificotn.
dry1 rii .The recent dartins of Ntpen III. and of lis

r Ieti agj t-h t-o.ie d er pened and Uncle Ministry, prove tha ite Roinit question canîota .

Har uy j uined ce gr oup orThe no e iîg betw eit present be isolved in the m a er desire i by the udvu-
bjentesgrup.i Thed meettnoer-en ates af lialian unity ;tai cite Empeoror Utse Frencb

bim and hlieteart-btrick enwidow of ismurder- ol>- gives expresie tl the seniments of a large
ed titplet s;ws rangelï slent and solen. In m >rity of ithe 'Jtholies of the worid, iwien ibe de-

stente oldtMaitook Mts-. Esmoîcnd's band t-tres that the Pop iethaît oot be deprived of his tent-

sun q e ery lard; pn srlencelia atet paraido mtiniun; nd, even if e were te witd
latidseihi- tai seidr, tiir, n mlou elon ebreatl te Freuh 'roops from Rone, Ausîria and dîuaia

o o b would probably cralesbe fur (te iurpse of prteCt
ht etded tt a -ight, then looked though bis ing the Pope from further spoliation.

half cloed ryes, tirgl at bis usife, ietn a Dr. t can prieci>-tinyunderstandI the totives «biab in-
11elînesy, and aist of ail t his niece. As for duce the Englieh governneati to appîttimi the designt
Mrs. Enond, she apeared but litîle contsoled exhibited by the successive nioistera of Victr Eui-
b> hi-peseutcee, and a darker shadows- seeedo to taua l turp the temporai dominion of the î'oie.
aylier p e i iL extreeiily natural thit a Protestantnitittion

gather on ce l i erentrance.uSe re- and patilari ly that a minister wvlihprofesses ab-
turned htis greeting rithhlier avonted gentlenessa, Lorence for what Le offensively îeuomtoates - the
but retuaitucîlsiitu. nummeries of tLe Church of Rtme'-should desire

but dear nec. b' gti Uncl Hat-y nt Ilhe dePositin of the Pope, not oly frOm bis cem-

le it, ' tis is a n ae r. l beig n io e lai bas c ine pa oral sovereigoty, but aisoefrom his spiritual cbier-
ltainship ; and Lord Russell expresses the sentiment

upon us aIl. \Who could have thiight that suci of the Eglish taliot which ise encourages this depo-
an end awaited our poor HIarry sition. But the Cabthoics ut the wor , ineluding

A voice here spoke 11em the shade of the hîigh more thian four millions of Irish Caitholics, are eti-

and richily curtained bed-'Tbey said they'd do tied ta speak on ibis question, nd I arn conveied

did-the said they'd hang-notbat the pmtepouderating settntiment ota large maijority
t-anti lta- t ' of the Cathlicais of the -vorlis a favour of he ter-

ahoot ould Esmond !. ritorial as weil tus of the spiritual maiependence of
- Grent God ! wio is thatl V exclaimed Uncle the Pope.

Hiarry, while bis wile turnted pale as death, and If the Pope ere simply the chief Poutai oiortaly,

Dr. HLeunessy, approaching Le spot whence the little inconvenience would result froi bis odica-

lm -sa clb> i on ci al temporal pear; but îhe Pope bilseii an
voice a apeared te issue, le Mabel out by the authrut>-which tends over the wbole world, and
iand. in order te maintamo that autbority it is necessary

&1I knew it wias poor Ma el,' sigbed the that be sould be Lord over iis own heritage, as well

youitger Mrs. Esnontl. as spiritual Chief of the Church. If the Pope were
But bos came ste tere said Uncle Har> compelled to take up his permanent residence in

Aiuatris. or in Spain, he would ne t Le considered in-
iestity. ,dependeet b>- the Catholics of France or of Ital.

Site must have got in wlieit you did,' observ- la suc case ha must necessarily lend himself to th l
e.1 Dr. 1-lemtlasy-, for I know she wasn't la the wishes of the government of the country whieh he

tbee. might ichabit, and hewould soon ho considered
roo her a . eade Mrs. Esmnd ra.ther as tie Patriarch of that country, than asb the

' Don'tumindl her,'p • mn ead of the Universal Ciurch. Ir- like manner, Le
raachtinut culhler hand to Mabel ; ' she as the would not te considered independent by the Catho-
firet ta c-çry ver-over-lIm tlafs gonc !-- lies of the worid, if be were te remain at Rome, afiter

Tb'ai' s good girl, Mabel, don't be aItraid ' and having transferred bis temporal. sovereignty to the

bie >sîîolieîh daisn the dark dishevelled tresses governnent of Victor Emmanuel and of bis succes-
.e .mohesors.

duai hunîg over the girls shoulder. .
' u afrhid of/hdt !' said Mabel, poiiitmg to

Uncle Harry, whotr as regarding lier uith ne
cf lis bieen 9 stncgn goclances ; that's ould Es-

mon, y n ,' un - al-whiser to Mrs. Es-
maond, and ih-iiy said he ias a bo .,deutP

! H ti I hiu-h !iabel,' wvhispered Mrs. AEs-

- liert:av on,' said Uncle Harry sierniy ;

& us-li ui I iras ta born devil, Mabel V
Why ihie men in the Abbey that dark nigit

-- autt lisunt-t hither-h bcey said they'd kill you t

- ,ha i I knew they'd do it-it's iweil it
waisn'l te autg i yen it he> did-the bang every

oie you Lnows--barrmi' the geîîtlemen-but they
>lheoî ithema-lta, lia, ha !-and that's a tIe

saine ; but oeboute! the pury young gentleman

iti the rootn aboe, what made thein shoot hini ?

Iure hue never doine anybody any barm-
" Och, iî's once had a true love, but now I have

none .'

Tits allusion ta ierhusband's fate, accom-
1'nied as it ira -irIssetouchiog a tribute to his

goaodnes, went straight to Mrs. Esmond's heart,
asid dres a torrent of tears froin er eyes, to
Dr. lien.nessy's great riel.

- But w i ere thie n te?' persisted Uncle
Harry, his bros darkening more ani more every
moment,.

1 Wisia, lhow could I see in the dark ? was

lite answer. ' Atk Jerry Pierce up at the bg
tieu-ie, atîd îtaybe ilt&îîtell you! He's Ka.e
Murtiha's orin-otlter, iou know! -ugh!Jet

me go noi-.I mant to seel tle young master.-
Octone ! ochone ! tie black day it was amen

an ba: made hlait Iole it lis puty wvite

foreheadi ·
Dr. Heinesy iise vwiti great alacrity to open

the dor lir the wayward girl, and airay ie
sent along ithe cordor cryug and clappang lier

hamis lit ail [lue urtdness of sorrow.

'l'ere's a terrible îneairtg runiîg ithrouglî
her inîcoherent ravings,' saiti Uicle -tarryi imth
stern etmiphiise; ' ive usst liave ier before the
coroner I tu tie mîorcng. Coie, doctor, let us

iieud takinHennessy's armjait I, gentlemaen,' a kig Man
they left the room togetber.

(Te be con/inued.)

LETTER OF WILLIAM 8MTfH O'BRIEN, ON TEE
STATE OF ITALY.

Te lullcuug are same extracts from a letter off
Mn. O'Brien. e mii abe reatd with attention by
ar oti ceunit>-bue, as ga-f înthe impressions ec-

1uired during his tour by an onest antiimpartial
Prau.cseanî. mneas

Corf, Mareb 5, 1863.
SMy Dear Dibtn-I have not forgotten the promise

«Lth Demae lo yaulueeland, that I would con-
auicate Ime yo ecin îe general result of my ob.
runitis typo theprse ctgndition of Italy- but

I c Pe as upot t ca rn etfui1  that promise li a astis-
festury unanner. T fareseanti predint the future

-a t oy cf t e T oalian pen snsul p, is a taslk whieh re- J
qu irn angiiof propheyisueL as I do not possess.
Thuig t recnt oneiyttaly was undertaken-not
io îL mpupsen t viting iet historical remains, ort
uts iptiail crasures, or its picturesque scenery, butf
is citer îh ea tmight study the effect of the changesC

b bici have lately taken place in its political sys.
term thou bg I have enjoyed (particularly at Turin)
faouirable ouportuuities of hearing what is thought
and said by ie of all parties-thouBghhaveistea

In order that tie Pope may be enabled to carry on
the executive administration Of the airaEi cOf the
Churich, it is necessary that he sbould be assisted by
councils and by a ministry consisting of mev wbo
possess a world-wide experience ; and n order thal
the Church of Roie mnay carry on the propagandisam
which is connected vith the maintenance and diffu
sion of its religiaus tenets, it is necessary tiat il
should possess colegas, the students of which shall
be prepared ta undertake missions taoevery country
in the world. These administrative fonctions canno
be exercised without the aid of pecuniary resources
't is necessary, therefore, that the Oburch should
either possess territorial domains, or that it should
be upheld by contributions from the different Ca
thole states of the world, Every, argument which
an Englishman cau employ i favor of the endow
ments of the Anglican Church, is equally applicable
to the endowments of the Church o Rome. Even if
a systein of maintenance which might depend upon
the voluntary contributions of states or of individuals
were in !,self preferable, it i extremely natural thai
those who are sincere a-berents Of the Church Of
Rome should be unwilling ta put ta bazard its fian-
cial resources by a change. Rame is at present an
universiay (as it were) for the world. The Churci
possesses at Rome colleges and al the ather elements
that are required for tbe exercise of its administrative
fonctions. It may reasonably be asked, why iL
shaould be deprived of these resources, whbch bave
bee acquired by degrees, durîng the lapse of ages,
from the voluntary donations of faithful Catholies.
Rome is full of ainstitutions which have been'founded
by foreign nations, Who can with justice deny that
these nations are entitled to protect the Pope froim
a spoliation which would extend ta these institutions-

This appears ta me to be a train of reasoning
whichùiiiprfectly natural on the part of an Irisb
Catbo!ic.

On the other band, a large proportion of the inba-
bitants of Italy ay -î 'ite unity of Italy is necessary
to the wel!-being of the Italian people. That unity
canuet b accomplished as long as the ope retains
his temporal sovereign ty. Tberefore he must sur-
render ia. snvereignty to Victor Eumanuel, for the
sake of the wellare of the people of Italy ' Thiis la
a sort of reasouing which would justify everywbere
the encroachments of he aironger power tipon the
dominions uf the weak. Ia point of justice, the Ita
lians tire just as well entitled ta suy te England -
1 The inbabitants of Malta are Italitns The posses-
sion of Malta is necessary to the unity and protec-
tion of italy. Wc call upon you ta surrender Malta
te the governmaent of Victor Emmanuel and of his
successors !' Would tho English Minister of Foreign
Affairs -would Lord Russell-give any answer tu
such a demand, except in teI language of con tempt
or of defiance ?

But it is said that the inhabitants of Rome have a
right te determine this question, and that a large
majority of the inhabitants of Rome are desirous
that ite temporal sovereignty of Rome and its vici-
nity transferred from the Pope ta Victor Emmanuel.
Upon tisa latter point there is much dilfereace of
opinion. i have beard two persans who are equally
well acquainted with the sentiments of the Rioman
population declare-the on, that a large majority
of the inhabitants of Rome desire au union wtt the
rest of Itay-the other, that they desire tu continue
subject ta the Pope. Wben there exits such differ-
ence of opinion amongst persons, who are perfectly
acquainted with Rome, it would be presumptuous on
my part to offer without hesitation an opinion ou
this question ; but I am inclined to think that a ma-
jority of the inhabitants of Rome, tram motives of
self-interest, desire that a transfer of the sovereignty
sbould take place, provided that Rome shahl become
the capital Of Ita'y; but that they would be indif-
ferent as ta sncb a transfer, if any other city were
chosen as capital io the new kingdom f Italy.

Now, alithough there ara few persans who maintain
with greater earnestness than that which I feel the
doctrine that every nation is entitled to govern it-
self, i am nw wprepared to say ·this general princi-

ESS A4NI) CATILO IC CaRONICLE.--MAY ., L868.
iP d t!tsflO xoie aå$ rel eere en inda- jdeficitof.last,.year exceeded-£13000,00 ,and .ahe

:da t:.idah doIrã,{ltould vntt !is aoseta-'ait Einance Ministerha5 ee'tyk fromhahepar.
Àhat'btcodiaBelfsig iidfdhave aiiSt, o-gvM laarent, no# a da

erd1Uséf iîs alî indeaer'dent possession aolelytba-id1a6 cf £28O000 ,00 0;000 an pitr
causeit:s'inhaitîntsmight desresuch an autonomy. o -'d5fray the otstanding obligations c eastate,
Practicaily, thisprincipilè:his been ignored by allj which have arisenrrom excess of espandituro eyond
goernments, and by-nana mare than by the overn- resipt , ia supposed that 1i order ta ralize this
ment of England. Tho English minister, wbo main- sum aof twenty-oight millions sterling, it will be ce-
tains that the Romans are entitled ta select a gov- cessary ta crate a capital of debt am->unting to forty
arnment which shall be acceptable ta them, 1l bound , millions. Sucha profuse accumulation of debt te
to admit that the Maltese have a right to associate without narallel, during a time of peace, in the an-
tbemiselves with the kingdom of Italy-that the Irish naIs Of the World ; and although the resources of
have a right ta throw off the yoke of England-and Italy are much mare considerable than tey may
the inhabitants of India have - right taoexpel the Litherto have appeared teobe, so that even ibis enor-
European who now domineer over their territeries. mous amountt of debt need not terrifyanu litalian mi-
Where is to be found the British minister who will nister, provided that measures be adopted withattt
accept Ibis doctrine in its application ta the consti- deay for reducing expenditure within the limits of

. tuent parts of tlle British empire. receipt, still itis mafniest that uness the syStem of
Tnere is reason o belieVe that Rome, like many finance be clhanged, nationatl bankruptcy mustspeed-

others of the greatest capituls of antiquaity, would ily ensue.
now ba a heap of ruins.if it bad not been preserved W. S.~0'Baîsx.
from destruction by the temporal sovereigty of the
Popes. During marc than a thousand years that
sovereigntyb is been upheld, not only by its o w I S R INT ELLIG E N C E.
imoral strengîth, but iso by various iotentates t
Earupe, who have ,preserved ils existence in perilous
times. Cao it be il-ly said that half a millio o fi Co Ls -We bave the utmost pleasure in an-
Italians are entitled t toverthrow a fabric, to the nouncing that Francis MeNamara Calcutt, M.P. for
erection of which other nations have so large]>y con- Clare, bas been receired into the Clurch, and been
tributed. Conlirmted by- the Bishop of Southwark. Saoe months

Fur be ioi nt fretoe te ranintaii the doctrine that ago, be as visited by the Right Rev. Mgr. Manning,
priests or lontiffs arc entitled by Divine right te ai tis own dsire ; andat the time when some i our
misgovprn a nation, howevet limited may be- his po- contemporaries were circulating most erroueous are-
polation ; but I aim convinced that those Who sys- ports as te hie death and its cause, Le was preparing
temically decry and :nalign the governmcent of' the bimslf fUor the blessed change which bas iow- been
Pope, ane influeticet ratler b>- a desire to verthro accomplished. We are sure that ouir readers çeill
bis juriadiction than by a regard for ruth and jus- put up their prayers for the recovery of the distin-
tice, or b-y the principles which they ippl> te the guished convert, and for the happiness of one of the
condnt of other governments. inay be adiitted honestest and uost faithful tepresentatires that Ire-
tat the temporal go-ernment of the Popes tits bee tu land ever sent to the louse of Commons. Ve nay
open to censure. I do not contend tbat il is perfect i mention thal Mir. Catot, though then a Protestant,
oi Ie contrary, I think that it unnecessarily give refused to take the Protestant naths when he enteretd
occasion for antagoUism, by doing and ieavîîîg an- Parliatment ani was soran as a Cathoie.-1Weelkly
dote many things in ta mainner thnt is inconsistent Reistcr.
vrit 1> tUe suiint cf te ugo luwhicb a-c lire. Blt
wjere la te te fouoti îLe geventec, the acts Tu. Rev M. Carr.-Dregheda add anocber
wbich ire net liable te jetion. liante t Lthe obitury of the rish Clergy. A young

Let us by wva of comparison put t0a the test the "h, - -eya age, was tn the orjoymenc of
government of Southert ii a, as administered by the ruipest heal:h, is sticeli down by a violent ferer,
iltese mieùare mast disl:osi-ti taoi-vile te mtior i caught in lie discharge of lis sacred fuLctions The
» oserewho re ofte Po. sd t evle theui t Rev. Michael Catiter, C.C. cr Drogheda, in the Dio-

ereigt f th Poe. i litlu of Meh whose dethccrred on P -S -
taly, beceuse I am 'illing to believ e tbat, uîpon t e d , a c omle ed ha r o fissionryt

whole, the northerni provinces are governed in a day, Hae jut cmîieted bis fouit yeatf sissandr-
mainer which il satisfaetory te their population. n ait to the -ocdar IoLlgrentsut-ceas, ani

We find under the government mambVicoriEmma- me Lothe Dnbone Eaalishmen for early-
nuel neither tile nr property is safe in Southern ibers. he was remarkablerobselo
Itai>-. Wbilsc I çras aîaying i Naples, tLe noirs- Ibrea yeara. tiii ies renîrkabie nmang bis fellow
papota announced eor>- di îLe occtrece of sea .Priesta for naffected piety, gaiety of manners, and
outrage, or of some collisioti between armed banditi profound judgment. Doubtless, God, who commanda
and the troops of the Italian goverment. Every os te 'love one inother,' and declnres that '1greater

ont whom I naI diasuaded me fient undertaking a love than this no mari bath, thîit a may lay down bis
journeyinto the initerior of the country ; and I found .ie for his friends, wl rard the sacriflce cf His
that many persons were prevented from visiting even young Priest a boudredfold.-R.I P.
places situated in the imnediate vicinity uf Na- DEATE OF TrE iREs. Dit. liERtoy, ATHLOE.-It is
ples-such as esuvius, Pompeii, Sorrento, and Sa- witb sincere regret we annouine this sad oevent, which
lerno-by apprehensions wbich are justifiedl by tbe took place yesterday at the parochial bouse, St Pe-
occurrences of each scceediug day. Only a few ter'a, Athilone. He died Young in years but abotind-
weeks have elapsei since a rich banker (Avhabile) iog ir ail the qualities that adorn the Priesthood and
was seized by a party of brigands near Pompeii, and bespeak the mission of the true Austle ofI tie Gus-
compelled ta nay a ransom of 20,000 ducats (about pel, The whole population mour bis loss-the loss
£3,000) for restoration of liberty. An English gen- ofia truly zealous and pious ecclesiastic, eloquent
tieman, with whom I am acquainted (Mr. Neville preacher, and a meek divine ; in ail bis actions the
Reid), was compelledto leave a house wvhichb e humility of the cross, and thatbenevolence and cha-
possesses near Salern, in causequence of Lis having rity which endeared him ta the poor, ta whom bis de-
received a message frein the captain of these bandits mise will be a severe loas.
(Pilone), te the effect that bis bouse would be b-rnt
if lie did not comply wvith the commanda of this9ri-DR. C'BRIE:N AND THE LATs. TRALECE YOUNG MEN'sif~~~~~~~~~~ hattrc opi-ms(acmanaa bsbs SeCItst.-Aftar the arrangements fer thteeming
gand chief. I might cite a long catalogue of similar RocasdbAte the a nemenc-Gforîth coi-

ocurecebuttcotwo sabanedwt il Retreat had been made, the President-General ad-ccurrecas, but ti ona who la acquaintd witr lta>y dresseiL the Conneil et the Limerick Young Men's
r in tbo ither P loucesor rt>y ai presen sae Society on Monday evening in the following tams :
SIt is said that the Neapolitas bave acquired the Doubless you have eard of the conduct of the
advantages of constitutional goverament by as Young Nen's Society that latily existed in Tralee. I
union eh Sautban iîb Nebthar Ital>; bt i u s-n ay latel', because, as you are aware, that society
afraid chat neither n the northenor in the soutît arabas been dissolved(hear, hear.) His Lordship tlht
the true principles of constitutional liberty under- Bishop of Kerry bas most justly and moat prudently
stood or practised. broken up the association, ar.d ejected the members

For instance. It is said that the Itarans have se-|fron the halls which they diahonored as much by
t quired freedoan the ss, and certainly an aui- their folly as their criminaliy, and wbo seem ta have

dance of newspa pers is found at Turin and at Naples ; been uttarl cuit fer tha mission wieh Young Men's
abut practically his freedom a a s that the press is ; Societies propose ta themselves (heur.) i am bappy

t iat iberty ta say what pleases tbe goernreùt, and ta say that about a month before the occasion on
1 little else. Whilst I was at Naples the circulation-wbich they finally committed suicide, they separated
i of the Popolo d'Ialia was stopped by the atorities from the body of Young Men'a Societies, being de-

t for bdrecomme dat a public meeting sud termmed, as I Lave beard, ta follow the noble ex-
. ubsnriptin reoulbhoeanetingfaaraitht au ample,' as tey termed it, of one other society, which

a i Pelant 1and similar violations ofithe pres oc- never joined our league (hear, bear.) Alas, for
curred simultaneously at Geneva and at Florence. uch 'noble examples !' If it ba patriotism te juin a

- Reactionary journala bave been altogether silenced. Society for the purpose of violating its rules-to
When I was t Naples I visited, in company with pledge yourself by membership te support a system,

my friend, Sir Henry Winston Barron, one of the p sud t labor b- quastionable deciamation to ori-
sons )Sta. Maria Apparente), and found therein a throw it-to seek admission on the promise of alle-

f considerable number of prisoncra, wrhich Lad been gance, and use the opportunity wbich your admis-
commitùd en seme charges which they did net sian gives for the purpose of practising treason-I
themselves seem very clearly t understand, mean treason against the rules-I would net like ta

t but i ih were founded on their excess of zeal in be governed by the wisdom andildelity of such pa-
f favor of Italien libert . These prisoners, several of tritism, I ain sure (hear, Lear.) Ail may ba fair in

whom are Hungarianeihad been left in prison without war-treachery, becomes sagecity, and daceit b-
conviction, during periods varying from ten montbs comes strategy-all right, perbaps. Dit are we, in
ta two years. These statements were made by the social and reigious life - are we ta praise the prac-
prisoners in presence of the governor of the prison ice of faithlessness t aonce' word and treason ta
and confirmed by him. Sir H. W. Barron could not one's fellows, because they are called by sme people

L obtain (whilst I was at Naples) permission to visit ofardent tenpaerament by the name of patriotism?-
-other prisons, in which persans charged witb political What country could exist under such a system, and

l offences are confined ; but from all have heard on what cause will b respected whose exponents act
this subjeet, I am inclined to think that the number upon such principles ? The enemies ofany cause or
of persons confined for political offences was greater uny country are very safe, indeed, if the cause and
a ut the commencement of the piesent year than at' country have no better backera thIan men who can-
any peurodiod during the reign of the Bourbons, nt se far govern their enthusiaBm as te keep tbeir
It la right, however, that f should state that during solercn promises (hear.) Proceedings of this kind
last month a commission was issued for the trial of tear the appearance of mre sellih parade. Surely,
ifenders; su i is t be hobped ihat benceforth the ne One who engages lu thema expects te serve Lis
jails of Souitero Italy ill no longer e crowded country by dissolving a Young Men's Society, or by
* witbh untried and uncondemned prisoners. boasts which have no chance of being teste, and

it.is alleged (and I believe the assertion) that many ava a great chance of bebg recorded as safety
thousand persans bave been put to death as brigands, valves of national sentiment, which end iith a
mwitot trial, ia Southarn lita>-. TeoItut to death a heaadaeche, anti bagan with un cadre estimatet ofbte
brigand in opta conflui la a justifiable act ai self-de- rielue of 'maou chicana' (a leugh.) Weu arc Ied to feori
banco, but to put a man te death le cold bIod, wiîh- thbat semaeong poisons having ne chance ch an
out trial, au suspicion that Le la a brigand, is n ac audience an>- place aIse, anti who os-erfiour witb uhe
cf manrder, whicb natural>- tends te propagate a abtilit- so commen im Ibis country,~ sacrifice erer-
spirit of reveago-mere particnurly in those cae tiung to thse chant-e of an assembhly ta biisen le them,
lu wht-lu resistance to the existing authoritiès Lias though radi> they- might us mail go iet chu Cautt
proceeded froms s mistakan sense of puiblitc dut>- ah Queen.'s Ranch te make iter harangoes as loto

Tise clergy compîlain that cta>- tire persecut andi ouri society-bnth -only ierence betng chai imtiwud
prosecîted becauîse they itre unwilling ta vioate not ha sfe-thoughi, an t other baud, tise>- bavea
iheir conitaeuces b>- eomplying with req-airemants cte uadvantage ai not being plediged not ta go
whicht are se c-ariance writb uaheir attnse cf doty-. I ihere (Lear, Lest.) The misfortune nowr ltis tai Tra-
amc net sble ta su>- wheather au>- atequate justifie- lee lodiscretion wiii ho a picture mate ta represent
tien canee aullegedi ie daeenca ai the governmeut lu us in general.''
relation tto tese nomphiints ; bar, le se>- case, a ILLEGAn SeclEsn'e. -At tise hall-past eit o'clock
systemn cf adiîiistracion wmbich lias cpmpelled a Muass, on Wednesday (Lady Day) lise Von>- Rer. Jehn
large ntumber of bîshapa anti af clergyman ta abtan- Mama, P.P., lu connection with recont craents ai some
dee their fuînctions, canuot be aicceptable to dos-oui ntoriety le the Parish of Traite, teck occasion toe
Catholics, wheathear they- ha Itatians or horeigners. swars the young mon cf this pariait against connect.

Universal disconcent prevais le Southe itai>-- iug chîemselv-es ini an>- wra>- ith sacrai societies.-
axcept amongsi the fuctionaries mite are omplayeti Theose societias, hound toeher as they- ara generally-
b>- cthe goveremant, anti ciao>- eren ai thsese arîe fouedt ce , b>- secret caibs, hava ai ailltimes anti
chargedi mith diisloyalty. Even lthe nawspapers tundier ail circumstances bacc denounced b>- thea
which tare most eîarnstin adating Italian oui tyCurch. Tite>- are aise eteari>y a serions violation ofi
area ful of cempiaints agauinst the existing adminis- tise hua cf the land, sud sulbject those iris teecomea
tration of affaira, whbilst i la admittaed b>- evry> ene membhers e! suceh sociaties ta ver- griereous ptenalties.
that a preponderating majarity- ai tise nobles, of the Ha, therefore, most earnesly catutionad, especisal>y-
clergy, ano cthîe peasanry-, are intensl>- averse le the y-oung mac of lte bomo, ta avod aIl connexion
whbat titey call the Piedmontase usurpacion. l'or- wvitth such societies, anti if unbappil- any- et them
sonnal>- I eniertain no sympatby- whataver with the Lad boe se misgutided as ta become miembars, Le ax-
Bourbon dynasty>. I think that the Bourbon family- Lorit them ta separata themsiel vwithout an>- do-
*forfeited by- misgeoenment ils right te rote er the lut> frem such dasngerous associations.-T'rec Ch/ron-
.kingdom of the Two Sicilies ; and I believe that the icle.
restoration of thbat familywould be a public calami- OUraGEs I NBALNiA.-EVery unprejudiced man
ty ; but I cannot cot.tradict those wbo say that tht acquainted with the true history of this countr,
inhabitants of Southern Italy ere happier under the must ave ee, that amongstI te many agencies
Bourbon dynasty than they now are under the gov- empoyed against the Catholic people, wholesale1
ern:ent of Victor Emmanuel. misrepresentation and slander are tbse in most re-1

Though I abstain trom offering remarks upon the quisition. This mode of attack bas not only out-
condition of Northern Italy, I must not omit to ob- lived the Penal Laws, but bas been more viperous1
serve, tbat the finances of the United Kingdoms are and incessant since the naasing of the Emancipationi
in a ost deplorable condition. The acknavoledged Bill. With the 'Bible t eternwlly on their lips, theE

Missionarie'ofi,- i.éthîei poriter a - -

folloers appearnati abi*that:itinculat
8a6 andr gôdrniù

vry pOiï to excitet 'p 10 stir up strife and
ilw li i (han they get their organs at the Pressto ct>-:out 'Papal Intolerance for the purpose of of.
fect len. Ergland. The ' Outrage ' on the people ofBalindan he a calumny that followed, was partand parceldf tlis systemn, and wmould have been as
auccessful as the promoters expected, but that weexposed to the public gaze the reai tate of the case.
In saying tLis we bave no intention of tiking ail thecredit to ourselves. We have to thank the FreemuansJournal, Morni News and Evelig- Posi for the e .rective aid theyb ave given to the cause of truth, bycopying the principal portion i ou'r aticle On the
' Outrages' i Balin, and we feel that those jour-.als are also wel entited te the tblcs of the pub-
lic.. . . . . We repeat now, what me st.te<in Our last, that i it i were not for the Orange flugthere would not bave been the slightest disturbancein Ballina en tie evening of the 10th instant. We
regret tia. wsindows were broken, but it was evident
to the magistrateis who iresided in the sessions
coturt, and to ail who were present, that tbis s-tas the
waork of a few idie boys, and it must bc admitted
that they paid a smart penalty in being sent te jail
for a month witi hard labor. We are now referring
to three or four of those senteced, as it is ou firtaconviction that there was a 'mistake' in the testi-maony against the majorit ai those Who were cou.victed. As the evidence of the reckless stateients
made against the Catholics of ßallin, we shall here
insert an ' apology ' iwhich appears irihe Tyroly
Heraldi of Thursday last:--I In our report oif the
trials of the persone charged wii throwing stones
on the nighet of the 10t, we sail that the door ofJames 3iuligan, in Hill-street, Lad been shut igiiu
Sib-constable O'Brien on his sceking shelter there.Thbe fact was that lie sas aitinited, and tlie door
then aut on the mob." The sub-constable here itmen-
tioned is the saute Jemmy O'Blriu, on whose eti-
dence ail the parties w-ere tound guity, and sent tou
prison on Paitrick's Day. It tould tiave ben an
importa ent. ' liet cegoebefote îLe public, as a proof
of nihe a pal Inoetiuco - tndi tnlyiîui-as Jaynt
bas it - of the Caholic people of Ballina, that a pa-
liceman souagbt shelter from an infîriated Popish
mob, but the dour was shitîted in bis face. Tbai
wouli bve given tUe finishig touei te the whole
picture f • Popery in Ballina. Ilow-ever, Mr. u li-
gau did not choose to let the slander go unpunished,
and e are now moiestly informed by the sa ien-dthat, althougb i said ttat the door ni James Mulli-gar bad been staut gainstt Sub-constable O'lrien, on
Lis seeking shelter,e the real truth was, that ihe was
ai eitti, ant the door th sb i dtepretet him
Tiss Ho-ti/taise sîsutdtUai Cbishtuîm tenieti an oath
in the Sesiuns Court, that bLe ispiayed an Orange
flag-we positively state that ha sas ot sworn, and
we have no objection that Colonel Knox Gore chould
decide as to w ieis telling tht-truii. Our read-
eras will recollect that that very important and im-
posing personage, Joynt of Coolcran, becane s dis-
gusted ivilit the proceedings of the ualoy-al inhabi-
tanit, tbat bie dismissed all his laborers, and that ebasi pledged hiselfo not te give the smillest relief to
any of thiai party who g savagely instlted tle Se-
vereige. The other correspondent of the J)iy Ex-
press, wbose letter we inserued in our las,, also barp.
ed on the same key. He told the public that tiere
was a relief cimmittee in proces of foaniaontet, aid
tu which the Protestant inhabiuants are always large
contributors ; but, of course, after last nighi's doigs,
it cannot be expected that me aie bounid to feed and
clothe those who waould îot merely destroy our
houses, but eut our throats, if they could.' A cala,
Christiani rriter this ; it is a pi> yh e did n t append
Lis name, inatead of 1•enclosing bis cari t our Dub-
hine con tporar, mi bassebefcole as taI- ttike

tise fioiog commentî:- l'Te'sutiiauing r r' ai
that town, on whose bebalf appeals have bee suc-
cessfully made te the liberalit of Protestants, ave
marthily requited their beneiacos, andbesutbis-ted
tisait daims upon i-ha baul>-cf tise Public' Cu£i-
ous enough the y awley HralUtd of Thursday cn-
tains a letter from a Mr. Thoans Armstrong, Who
complains that the Must Rev. Dr Feetney aii saume
Catbolic clergymen and laymen of Balnua, have Seld
a meeting ' for the purpose of tkin intoconsidera-
tien tie best ceasuresa of relieving te alarmting des-
tilution that exists in the town and neighbnrhood.'
And on what groutnd is objection taIkeu? We shali
give it lu bis own words -- The whole of this mca-e-
ment partakes of an exclusive and sectarian charac-
tei.' We mention ibasa maltera as apeaitoans cf the
toierance which the Caîhlics ci flina ave te cos-
tend against.-Sligo Champion.

Pont-ics aun . PnOiviciaNS.-Under the above
heading the Ulser Observer of Thursday, bas an ably
writteu article, wbhich concludes as follows:-

Although yielding te non in zeal for our coutrs
prosperity, and faith bi ber future destiny, we cannet
approve of that sullen discoutent which brods over
injustice and keeps up a perpetual whine over the
evils it will net endeavour te remiedy. Neither can
we approve of the spasmotie fervir whicih tn- uand
then wildly leaps at some ebinterical project, anDtwhieb, after a vain effort ta grasp a shadow, sinks in-
te wretched apathy. There are toute who hiik, or
appear to think, that liberty is to be wuson by invoca-
tion, and tat lyranny carn le annihilated by abuse.
There are men ho consider it reasonto realantot
say a truthful wad about England-mei who deny
history, repudiate facts, and tatk as if Agincourt and
Waterloo were fictions, and the Nile oly a mariners
dream. On the jtudgment and discreetiun of such
men we can place but little relianc, in their valour
still leas ; and therefore, to the course they ivould
advise we can attach but little importance, to their
couansels we an give no eced,

As ta the men wbo think tbat Ireland'a redempion
will be brought about by the means litatit ail times
have irOved fatlaciouîs, and that in every countr and
age taitse eventtated in rein te the eause that sought
suistainment for thenm we heis-, incase that they are
sincera otuly ta express cour regret au their delunsion
No Caitahlian ac>proe aifsecr-et secicîies, ne patîriot
can t-ouanteoance them. irresplecive ni the evii that
seems essenially- hound up ia chiir existence, there la
a fattility connectai sith their progreas le evry> ceun-
it>- whete the>- have flottibedet itat marna mon from
thern as from a charnetl-house lu sa-iais the breath of
peatitance piev-ails. Their thistor- in Iraent ibla Ltck
with crime, sîtinie tact> waith guili ai the ta-hast lue.
No stuccess, lisowev uranaient, is conetet with
(Loir labours-ne s-ictory, htowever trivial, la attrihu-
tabla to their strugglts. Wle ontly hants of bisan as
a sort cf cuise wa-bicb blighîtet the ininocent, anti lait
choc a helpless pro>- ho ru{fiian banda. WVe only-
knowr a!of tmas afforing tu the viltain, to tise oui-
cast, ce the parjurer tac opporcuncity of pb>-ing teit
inîmus ntrade. We cal>- knowr of thetu us pruoueimg

amongsît us scenas fer iwhicht the barbariatnî rtiht
thusht, for ho ne echeandi but Ireiland t-nuit be ait-
nessed che sight whichu not ioîg ago us-us saen in bel-
fast, whean s double-dyed acouîndrel, uvtit o~ne fotui
eath, sought te sweoar aiwa>- the ble ai the tather ai
ivhtse kenee Le mas reared, anti af the hrotitar li

mwhose affecat int beai nastied. No, iraeant muOsi
m:n lier aira- ta greatnmess b>- tise meaos wich han-
ant, trub, anti nmoralit- suggest. She i-ast cmimnb
the heights of fraeedonm b>- the ruggcd paih Intedtit
b>- lise heat e! beroes - uhe path wis-ih cthe ptast Las
consec:-ated, und over whien the spuirits ai Washing-
ton and Tel hover with guardian zeal. She must
maount the ladde step by step, and ie do not coOSi-
der we are the less her friend if we try Ito put ber foot
upan the lowest one ut hose that, must be touched
ere the sumnit can b reacied.

A WOaRsr EnxAm L.-We need not, say that WO
feel.great pleasure in communicating te the public
in general the gratefol tidings itat Richard Mansergh
St. George, Esq., of Headford, bas given Father
Peter Conway, P.P., Beadford, a site for a church,
schools, and apriesa's house, rent free .for ever, and
some acres of land surrounding them; at a fair rett.


